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Blasting Powder " ' with ffiy-of-the-vuUey and parried a bas- 
, ' ket of lily-of-the-valley, Herbert Baird,

brother of the bride, was groomsman.
Mrs. Baird, mother of the bride, wore••«*» esttstt^srSSs&tS b.

Wednesday, Oct. 28. PlumM- _ Miss McDonald, Boston, Oct. 26—(Special)—Philip H.
The-residence of James Johnson, 152 ?£? DuBcaB> of Toronto, sisters of Sweet, a prominent tradee unionist, died

Douglas avenue, was the scene of a very tZL8™?”1', ,were becomingly gowned, the ,n Providence yesterday, of stomach trou- 
pretty_wedding yesterday afternoon when ‘ ™, b'ue ®dk a”.f, pan°e /e,lvetT ttüd hie. He was bom in St. John, N. B„
Miss Helen M. L. Johnson was united in , m wlute silk and baby Insh i 52 years ago, and was an official of the
marriage to Harold H. Upham, -formerly * .TCw TTtF* waT c ^ n W7,C:, Coopei*’ Union of that city.
of Parrsboro (X. S.) The officiating Se”at?r ■*£ Mm- Wood, of Sackville; Mr.! ______
clergyman was Rev. R. P. McKim. The £r , _G- W- GanonS- of St. Stephen; 
bride was gowned in an elegant creation L" P, Fa"le- of ^hlte’a,Co,Te; ;**"•
of ivory duchesse satin with trimmings of ,.Y ', Chicago; Mra. Wesley Van- Wednesday, Oct. 26.
real duchesse lace and.pearls. She wore Tuait Fredericton; Mrs. Mitchell, of After an illness lasting over some years 
a wedding veil with orange blossoms and n°bUÆ an“ M*ss M®26* Edgecombe of i Mrs. Margaret Rosa, widow of Isaac Stev- 
heather, and carried à bouquet of orchids ! ena> of South Bay, died yesterday at the
and lilies of the valley. The train was A!ter the ceremony a reception was held residence of her brother-in-law, Robert S. 
attended by Misses May Hafheway, Jessie at the home of the bride. The decorations Cowan, 23 Wellington Row, aged 81 years.
Court, Doris Murray and Hazel Campbell, were unusually attractive. In the dining- The. husband of deceased died several 
who acted as flower girls. They wore cos-i™om',lon* white ribbons were hung from years ago and she is survived by two 
tumes of white organdie and carried a rib-' the electrolier in the centre to the corn- brothers, Robert Ross, of Woodstock; 
bon with bows at each end and flowers ^f... ,e taMe- entwined with smilax, Malcolm Ross, of Fredericton; and three 
attached. The decorations were of smilax i „ _e, a lar8e basket 6f white roses and sisters—Mra Cowan, at whose home she 
and white and yellow chrysanthemums. ; “ly-of-the-valley occupied the centre of the died; Mrs. V. A. Harding, Ôrono (Me.);
The marriage took place in the bow win-1 “b1e- . lhe library was a perfect bower Miss Agnes Ross and Miss G Roes of 
dows of the drawing room. After the cere-: of white roses and white crysanthemums this city, 
mony a reception was held and a luncheon ! and tbe drawing rooms were banked with 
was served.- Many beautiful presents of, red an<l white rases and carnations. . 
cut glass and silverware from far and near Mr- and Mrs. McDonald will leave this ! 

magazines were giving the people better I bestified to.tile esteem in which the bride Mi.Crnoon for a trip to upper Canadian ' Wednesday, Oct. 26.
reading matter and more of it than ever!’8 held. Miss Johnson is, a member of St. cltles> an<l thence to the Pacific coast,' George H. Cougle. a direct descendant 
before and at the minimum of cost Per- ! Luke'8 choir and is active in Snndav t!ley will reside in Crnnbrook. The °[ the U. E. Loyalists, dieij, last night at
iodical advertising in this country today ! ack?°! wofk' and » handsome mahogany bride s gomg-away dress is of pale blue the home of his niece, Mrs. ,J. R, Bart-
amounted to about $300 006 000 per year ! tab‘e fr°m the officers of St. Luke’s was broadcloth and she will wear a Parisian lett> Lancaster Heights, aged eighty-four
and was rapidly growing,’said Mr. Fowler.! *S PreaenU Mr. and Mrs. Up-! m°del hat of grey with gold fringe. ! years.. Mr. Cougle was a son of the late

He claimed that billboard advertising1 ha’J1 1aft Iast evenln8 for a wedding tour I ' el"y many gifts of cut glass, silver. Captain Joseph Cougle and Anna Bar-
was a cheap form of advertising, for the, ?,nd T— visit Quehec, Montreal and other j “>»* and other forms were received, bane, his wife, who came here May 18, Beef, western ............................ 0.09 " 0.10
billboards tended to cheapen a locality i Canadian cities. The bride's -going away : aTT,°n8 the number being a piano and a ’'83, on board H. M. S. Duke of Rich- Beef, butchers.................... 0 08 “ 0 09% ! m8- The body was lying ;i
What merchant would think of cheapen- C08|*,me was ef brown with a fur hat to Caldon dinner *et from the bride’s father, mond. On board the same ship were Capt. Beef, country................ 0.07 ” 0.03%‘ | stove, and near by was his
in* his business in the manner that a ?“*“• their return they wffl reside To the bridesmaids the groom gave silver Cougle, father of Captain Joseph; Mutton, per lb ...................  0.06% “ 0.07 I keeping watch ov-"- his ms
billboard lessened the attractiveness of a i ravthe Wl^eLwlt,h Mr., and Mrs. James ™rd cases bearing their monograms; to Captain John Barbarie, father of Anna Pork, per lb........................... 0.10 “ 0.10% ! i ,, 8 ,, , ”, "
city or town? | Johnson, 152 Douglas avenue. The out-of- ! the wsherg, silver collar fasteners with ^arbane, and Major Andrew Witbam Native cabbage....................0.35 “ 0.40 n ,t^e,0 ^ postmaster s arms

The greatest trouble with the adver- ^wn guests at tbe wedltin8 ^re Mr. andi monogram, and to the gromsman, silver -Stockton great-grandfather of the de- Spring lamb...........................! o’o9 “ o‘l0 ; ®tlck of wood,and. he was appai - ’
rising that “does not nav” was not with Hugh Tucker, of Parrsboro (X. 8.), ! military brushes. The bride is one of An- =eased- This party of Loyalists settled at Veal, per lb ............................ 0.08 “ 0.10 1° S ar! It,”1 thc stove, when .
the publisher so much as with the mer- and .Mrs. H. S. McDuffy and Mrs. Burt dover’s most popular young ladies, and Sussex, Kings county, where their descend- Xew potatoes, per bbl. .. 1.25 “ 1.40 | den,>- stricken with heart tron;
chant who failed to present it nronerlv Davtaon- of Amherst (X. S.) her many friends here wish her every hap- ants are counted among thc most pros- Eggs, hennery-, per doz .. 0.2S “ 0.30 ' G°”>ner 1 erley declded
Ninetv rx»r nf oil ^ ‘ „ ^ pmes9 in her far western home. perous men of the community. Eggs, case per doz 0 25 “ 0 -’ri ' harV, ‘ ,fdSed L the women raSera8 Curner-Cosman. Mr. Cougle was one of a family of ten Tub bffite^er lb . ! !! 0.20 “ oil
newspaper or magazine and tilt should Wednesday, Oct. 26. Nap.er-Sh.vcs. he was a ^ =7 lb ............. °’« “ i tell m ZJ"w

be borne in mind when preparing the Miss Gertrude Cosman, at noon yester- Thursday, Oct. 27. fantrx- school at FrerWi^ton hV? the m b’ltter ...........................°-24 “ °-2°
advertising matter. * day, was married to Barker Currier at A wedding, interesting to people in this | he had "followed the oec, » t io ^of for,Jea's Hides, per lb. ....................... 0.09 “ 0.09

Kingston. The ceremony was performed city and Cumpbelltonj was celebrated yes- ; anj tranner Tie wi ,i i - ; * ”n er na f Ins’ pel 1 .................  0 00 °.15
by the bride’s father, Rev. L A. Cos-1 ter,lay afternoon at fills o’clock in St. Î Kings "and *81 1 7 ' T” ™ ?UC7” V’VV ,•••••• 100 1-25
man. Mr. and Mrs. Currier came to the Paul’s ( Valleyj church. The principal» ' othe? parts' of the nmvinel snd’llf ÀI ri ^ ’ pa'T’-7 kllled. " °'90 L0°
city yésterdaw and left today by boat for were William Fraser Napier, manager for wjj] iiearri nf wffv . , sn ? 1 ’I).nn8 c 1 ̂  ens» air>
touym. wl,ere •« -»• Cumb« t'cmpaBy, C.mph.Ut.n,! especiallv by ,hwe , |„ (1L generetion. Tu(k’^, ’p« lb'....................

“ swsaiiîsufT’SSs1,ct“ «*«* 5. *i
. ton. Die interior of the church was very | ______ ! ,, *', ’ ' per 02

p’ adeOuately equipped with the appli- A very pretty wedding took place at beautifully decorated for the occasion __ I uiinl. m ” ” „’??
.7**7 modern naval operations, and in Sheffield' Congregational church on Octo- with palms, potted plants and cut flowers I Mra. -John Duffy. -V 8 ’ per .....................
,.18UP,', W’j may hope with Commander her the 26th, Rev. Jacob Cox officiating. and Percy Bourne presided at the organ. ! Thursday, Oct. 27. ;r

’ that there will be trained Can- The contracting parties were Miss RoseDa The ceremony, which was very quiet,was The death of Mrs. Catherine Duffy .widow rîlrfjti "à„'. 
an seamen who will be second to none.! Sutherland Burpee, daughter of Mrs. performed by Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector ! of John Duffy of Sheriff street, occurred p.,rnf ’ V.m 
e ceremony which signalized the arrival David -H. Burpee, and Charles Sydney the church. It was witnessed by several ! at an early hour yesterday morning, in Beets ner hhl

neefjiü pi<r7r ah’p ,W3f befitting to the Burpee, son of the late Hon. Charles mtimate friends of the contracting par- ! the Mater Misericord] ae Home, Sydney Slew cabbace „,r Hn, non
occasion. It was perfectly in keeping with] Burpee. ties. The bride, who was dressed in a, street. She is survived by three sons, Wii- Mushrooms "
tne purpose and the motive with which | . The bride, vyho was attended by lier handsome traveling costume, was given ! liam, John and Joseph, all of the North \r0o.„

anada has entered upon this new move-1 sister, Miss Louisa Burpee, wore a travel- away by her brother, Reginald Shives. j End. Venison
, ------- Jeâaaee. The officers \ mg suit of green broadcloth. She was There were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. ---------- Black Huet» iiair n m

710 bave volunteered for service given in marriage by her brother, K. C. ^aPier left last night on the Montreal • vjr_ Lnill,s a. g-i.- Snuash ’ P................................
with the Dominion were tendered first of Burpee. The groom was attended by his express for a visit to upper Canadian cities ! * * Celerv
all ^ the welcome of the nation, then the ' brother, Thomas ’P. Burpee. before taking up their residence at Camp- __ Thursday, Oct. 27. Turn!™.............
welcome of tbe province which fronts the ' Tbe church was prettily decorated by bellton. The death of Mrs. Louise O'Brien, widow
Atlantic, and finally the welcome of tbe friends of the bride. The wedding march Evans-Moore. of Peter O'Brien, occurred in Boston Tucs-
City which is to be the base of the Atlan- waB played by Miss Ida Barker. I _ da>'- She is survived by one son and four
tic division of the Canadian fleet. Hon. ! The guests from a distance were Mr. and ! Thursday, Oct. 27. daughters.
L. P. Brodeur, the minister of marine, in!-Mrs. Moses Burpee, of Houlton; Mr. and!, i"omas ,Evans and Miss Sarah Moore,
an address of stately eloquence, which : Mrs. Thomas P. Burpee, of Gagetown-!, of, th,s c,ty. were Quietly married
rang true with Canadian patriotism and Mrs- D- W. Burpee, of Fredericton, and !atil ni8ht by Rev. L. A. McLean at Ins
loyal attachment to the empire, admirably Mr- and Mrs. Tyler C. Burpee, of Mono- resid«‘‘ce. 191 1 aradise Row. There
expounded the policy of the Dominion jn | ton. no attendants.
assuming the responsibility of organizing The bride received many gifts in cut
a “7*1 defence force. It was an address *la8s>. «1™^ etc., also several checks. The
which will find a responsive echo in every tvedding party left on the steamer for a
section of the Dominion. It voiced the i 8h°rt wedding trip.
aspirations of Canadians who appreciate
the greatness of their heritage and recog- Darrah-Barnes.
mze the duty that it imposes. Nothing
truer or finer has been said or written, in Thursday, Oct. 27.
exposition of the case for the Canadian The residence of Robert Connors, 65 
navy, than the words spoken on the quar- Adelaide street, was the scene of a wed-' 
ter deck of the Niobe by the minister dln8 yesterday morning at 6 o'clock, when 
of manne. A eon of the old Province of Miss Ida 0. Barnes, of North field, was 
Quebec, the true sentiment of which is married to Melbourne Darrah, of Chip- 
even at this present time being so sadly man O’- B.) Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre 
misrepresented, spoke for Canada and was the officiating clergyman. After the 
spoke as every right-thinking Canadian ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Darrah left for 
would wish ffiim to speak. In the years Chipman, where they will reside, 
to come Canadians will recall with pride „ ,, ...
the words with which he greeted the vol- Peny-McMullm.
unteers who came to ue from the Mother
land: “Welcome, then, and a thousand „7A„qU’ft weddmS was solemnized at St.
welcomes, in the name of the Canadian V’1 „ f church, Dorchester (Mass.j,   Mrs. Elizabeth Roberta.
^"ti‘n=ilX of M r MtielttcMuHin!" stond^ghiïof Wednesday, Oct. 26. Hampton. Oct. 26-Tbe death occurred

of the -rising generation and flna% in that i . James McMullin of St In the arrest of Charles Lorn Smith by j t“ yXge* of Mrs.* Ebrabeth''Roberts,
of the empire, in whose world-girding belt Tp.ül^ tÎ? ‘° ' a Detectlve KlUen at Hampton yesterday j aged 69 years, leaving three sons. Manfred,
iJina a is the bright and precious buck- in ^.jnte with larec6white bMvfr'hiti the P°lice 'v'=rc successful in capturing the ; John and Oswell, and one daughter, Mrs. . CANNED GOODS.

u-i ,i ’ v j ®, Af- T ,, ’ mysterious horse trader who on Monday John Hutchings; also fourteen grand-chil- f0n0wiTi<7 tv,

5h!t&i£ÿï:-Æ5t“:-$»■*>?-«-• '»•r » .......dinner at the Hotel Touraine, after which with ,tealinv 1 horl bl, u “ reCt°r oftc‘atln8' Kippered Herring.. .
the bridal couple left for Washington (D. tested "n March Tfsst J88 8r; ~~ Clams................................
C.) Mr. Perry was formerly of Concord brelkmT and en terin f h t cbarge Rlohsrd Moore. Oysters, Is...................

mtetr^s »r Q Th h 7 °°7r-7' Moncton, N. B., Oct. 27—(Special)—The Oysters. 2s....................
can vive r- hi u r a, minion, lying at South wharf, and steal- d tl of Riehard yloore occurred this Corned beef. Is.. ..

T_ p! , Coughlan-McCarthy. mg clothing valued at nearly $50. He was d tU 1 , ç 7 7, », Corned beef 2s
tioo Jrtl ’ °r any 0ther por- convicted in April, and allowed out on at the home of h.s daughter. Mrs. Corned beef, 2s.. ..
tion of the dominion, no adult, physically Thursday. Oct. 27. suspended sentence by Judge Forbes C’ H' Webb, Brae. a8ed 85 year8' iwîl ....................
sound, should be in want. Misfortune and In St. Peter’s church y este.,.., y morning ___ __ g Deceased was a native of Devonshire, Teaches, 3s.... _..
temporary embarrassment there may be, at 6.30 o’clock, a pretty wedding ceremony , England, coming to Prince Edward Island i ineapp es, sliced ....
but indiscriminate relief will only cultivate took place when Miss Mary Josephine Me- Thursday, Oct. 27. while young, and removing to Sliediac imeappies, grated ...
permanency of this condition. When un- Carthy, only daughter of George McCarthy, A peculiar situation seems to have arisen about tbe time of the building of the Eu- o™8aPore pine apples
fortunates^ come into contact with the ma- of River street, was married to Jeremiah out of the case of Charles Lome Smith, ! ropean & North American Railway. He p^WriL ^ .....
chinery of the Associated Charities they Goughian, a popular employe of the I. C. j wl‘o last Tuesday was arrested by Detec! served as baggage master at that station a poem es ...................
are helped to support themselves. In the R- Rev. E. Holland, C. SS. R., officiated I tive Killen at Hampton, charged with ;for a number of years, after which he
report, which was presented at tbe meet- ™ the presence of a great many friends of bringing stolen property from the United ' conducted a grocery business in Shediac.
mg hid on Wednesday, a chart is given the principals. Following the ceremony a I States into Canada and also with stealing A few years ago he came to Moncton to
showing the cases dealt with each month. ffedd‘n8 breakfast was served at the home, a horse from W. W. Brownell, of Fair-1 reldde with his daughter. He leaves four
In January last there were just under ot the bride, and last evening Mr. and j ville. When brought before Magistrate! daugMers and five sons, George Moore,
240, and of these lees than half were given Mrs. Goughian left for a trip to j Ritchie yesterday morning Smith request- T C. R. Moncton; Joseph, I. C. R. en-
material relief. They were simply put jn i Montreal, Quebec, and Toronto. On their | ed that he be tried in Eastport. The an- kineer; John, telegraph operator at Monc-
the way of getting out of their troubles. ! return tl>ey will reside in Rockland Road, thorities .here were agreable to this and l ton, are the sons.
To make effective this intelligent philam MiBS McCarthy, who was given away by sentence was suspended. Magistrate
thropy needs the hearty co-operation of] bar father, was neatly attired in a travel- Ritchie, however, also stated that Smith! Mrs John Gallagher Choice seeded,Is....
the citizens. If the street beggar, or the I h1* costume of wisteria broadcloth. She : would have to appear before Judge Forbes ! Woodstock Oct ”1-The death took 1'ancy do....................
hobo artist in depicting personal sufferings ! wore a krge white hat with ostrich as he was now out on suspended sentence I Diace this morning at her home here of Mala8a dusters ..................  2.35
from hunger and privation, or the child ' Pjumes and earned a white prayer-book, from him. The; matter was brought before Mrs Gallagher widow of Tohn Gallagher Currantfl. cleaned, Is.. .. 0.08

come so great a burden upon the public taught early to beg, is aided by the gener-1 She was attended by Miss Frances Row- Judge Forbes’1 attention in the afternoon : aged 84 years ’ Shu is survived bv i Li ve Cheese- new. Per lb........... 0.12%
purse, and since the public conscience has - ous but indiscriminate giver, these classes i er%wh? waa 8°wned in a dainty costume and he consented to let Smith be taken i family lienee is in the States and John Kice> per lb
asked itself why m an age where there is; of undesirables will continue to thrive. ! of London smoke broadcloth, with a hat to Eastport for trial. Everything ran j ls in Vancouver Those living in Wood Cream of tartar,pure. box. 0.22
enough and to spare for e-try one, and, The extent to which the Associated! of tke aame ro,or- J- Edward McGuire1 smoothly until last evening, when Smith I stock are- Mrs Daniel Riorda/ Mrs Brig B'carb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 

public and individual generosity are un- Chanties has succeeded in reducing the acted 38 groomsman. i was about to be deported. Then the Am-i p J aT Ir 'in' , v Molasses, fancy Barbados 0.30precedented, there should be want and snf-; amount paid out by the city in outdoor! Many beautiful and costly remembrances; erican immigration author,ties took a hand land GMkgto the wefi kmwn Beans> hand plcke<1 --2.20
fermg. file doctors of social diseases have, relief is remarkable. When the Winni were received by Mr. and Mrs. Goughian in the affair and refused to let him cross in. . mAn Ttl u , ’ , , ? i Beans, yellow eye.............. 3.25deeded that it u upon indiscriminate giv- peg population -was 79.975 the amount ex-^rom. their frienda- including cut glass, the border. They contended that he lmd ! St Gertrud•> cemeter! 6 P'aCt' ™ Split peas.................................5.75

mg that tbe professional beggar exists rand1 pended in “keeping the wolf from the! furmture and silverware. His fellow em- not the proper papers and for that reason Î 1 ' Tot barley...............................6..%
that distress and suffering can be best door,” the extent to which the citv js ployea the T- C. R. made the groom the they could not let him go. The prisoner _ | Commuai ................................2.85
served by attacking their causes. Instead supposed to give relief was $7 959 or just rec,plent 01 a handsome Morris chair, : was accordingly brought back to the jail Robert S. Gibson. | Granulated commeal. .. 4.90
uf carrying alms to those who ask for ! about $1 per bead of ’the population In 1 wll‘le a «roup of his particular friends pre-i where he will 'remain pending further de- Fredericton, Oct. 27.—The death took Liverpool salt, per sack, ex
them, instead of assembling orphaned and 1909 the amount expended was $5 359 or ! 8en^ed to him a valuable hall tree. velopments. place last night at Marysville oL Robert store......................................... C
abandoned children in gigantic institutions less than 50 cents per bead. This has been ! », , ,. „ . , I The authorities here feel that the immi-i s- Gibson, son of William Gibson, aged 21
and boasting of doing so, instead of clap- done by applying modern methods to the ' 3 C olla o-Baird. I gration officers by interfering are only yaars, aftar a lingering illness. Besides his
ping the vagrant and the delinquent into giving of relief. hastieeri incut-! Andover, Oct. 26— (Special)— Trinity B°ing to put their own country to needless ! parents, five brothers and three sisters
jad, a constructive philanthropy, as ex-'eaten instead of dependence/S among I church wm the scene of a very intérêt «pense. vive,
amplified by the Associated Chanties of those disposed to lean upon charity the in g and fashionable nuptial event at noon In the pol'ce court yesterday morning 
Winnipeg make adults help themselves ! wholesome fact has become known that! today, when Miss Ida Lena Baird daugh- Andrew Stephenson, of Eastport, gave
or gives them a chance of doing so, and the eye that looks sympathetically upon i ter of Senator Baird, was united in mar- evldence agam6t the prisoner. He said Mrs W A Gibson received word yes-
ir^wT tliev^havra ’a rizht to hnfrm? ' ,raaI, 77=? and need is quick and trained! nage to Malcolm A Macdonald, barrister, that Smith hired a horse from him to go terdav" morning from Oromoeto, telling of 
those to which they haie a right to belong, to detect the imposter, or those who can of Cranbrook, B.C., by Rev. J. H. Hop- to KeJ iieacb' abollt twenty miles from the sudden death of her uncle Lachlin 
or finding others ,n which their character, help themselves if they have to. kins. There’ were’ many out-of-town ,Eaatp*‘' tiadid "ot go in that direction,| ^Lean Deceased will be greatly mbsed

gueats and the ceremony was witnessed J,owever- ev,dentl> intending to steal the by the whole community. He held the 
by a very large number of the friends of ”orse- 04 notifying the police and
the bride and groom. j subsequent events.

The bride was prettily gowned in white ' “3 1 *** ' ------------
duchess satin, trimmed with duchess lace SLGAR PRICES DECLINE.
and wore a veil anci orange blossoms and Householders will no doubt be very glad 
earned a shower bouquet of bride’s roses to iearn that g ar m cbe 6 ^ ^
and hly-of-the-valley. Her only ornament evening the price declined ten cents a bun- 
was a diamond necklace, the gift of the dred pounds and yesterday morning an- 
® rp,™' ’ r u -mr t r ox otber decline of five cents was made bv
ToIne wor „ F,°ni?rh 7 mf’ °f SL the wholesalers. The wholesale quotation
John, wore an English costume of maise „0w is 84.85 for yjtandanl granulated the 
, broidered satin and a large picture lowest price since Jan. 13 last. The higti-

Of ,TmeS and TC,arrtd / eat figure wa6 forty-five cents above that
bouquet of crysantbemums. The bride figure and was reached on Aug. 4. Since
rdd‘M^ Ka^ie^Tof 'îLontTera, ^ ^pnee has gradually deck ned.

9IM BIG DROP III light.. ............................
Silver Star........................
Linseed oil, boiled 
Linseed oil,
Turpentine 
Extra lard oil ..
Extra No ) lard

(MXo n 0o.oo “ o
...0.98 - g

.... 0.95 « j
0.00 « !
0.80 “ 
0.75 “Single and double tape fuse detonators. 

Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills. CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SET SUMMONS TO 
AGED POSTiSTEi

«

Pork, Flour, Commeal and 
Sugar are All Cheaper; Pro- j 
duce About the Same; The 
Week’s Quotations.

:1 Mrs. Msirgaret Stevens.

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited Bears the 
Signature ofMarket Square. St. John. N. 3.

HEWER ADVERTISING
BRINGS LOCAL FIRMS MOST

Market prices have taken a decided 
slump during the past week. The 
try market prices remain about the 
but in the commercial market, pork, flour, 
cornmeal and sugar have dropped consid
erably. Manitoba and Ontario flour has

an7^oatmea 1 Zt Sty-fite! I McLean Found Dead 09 Fl0„
tentf per hundred pounds"T"thftd ! of His Office—Faithful Dog Watch-

department prices remain about the same 1 ed by His Body, 
with the exception of turpentine, which ' 
lias advanced three cents. The -following ! .
are the principal quotations for thc week : | * redericton. Oct. 2,. —P

lan McLean, of Oromoeto, 
on the floor of the post office

.

Q-eorge H Couple.

(Christian Science Monitor, Boston).
Nathaniel C. Fowler, of Boston, inter

ested in advertising, was the speaker be
fore the Malden board of trade at its 
banquet Thursday evening, and he dwelt 
at considerable length upon newspaper 
and magazine advertising.

Newspaper advertising brought the best 
results for local concerns, he said. The 
real value of advertising was not discov
ered until about 25 years ago, but it had 
since developed to such an extent that it 
was now one of the most important items 
in commercialism. Then magazines had 
only a few pages of advertising, and 
paper advertising was confined to a few 
small notices.

Today the situation was reversed, for 
there was more advertising than reading 
matter. People criticized this, but they 
should not do so, for the newspapers and

COUNTRY MARKET.

[?

news-

the post c.dc 
been postmaster of Oromoeto 1 

> thirty-five and forty years, il. 
j surviving relative is "his niece. M 
| Gibson, formerly of this city, ar 
I St. John. Col. H. H. McLean. \ 

'' 1 OA i COU8in» and Hon. L. P. Farr7« o:°4 I reiative:THE RITES WELCOMEI IS aU<
0.20
0.25 “ 0.40 

“ 0.70 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.17 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.00 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.40 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.06 
“ 0.05 
“ 0.50 
“ 0.01^ 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.00

, Burpee-Burpee.
ST. MARTINS NEWS0.60

(Halifax Chronicle.)
History was made yesterday when tbe 

cruiter Niobe, the first ship of Canada's 
navy, reached Canadian waters and was 
officially welcomed on behalf of the Do
minion, the Province of Nova Scotia and 
the City of Halifax, which, from its vety 
beginning, has had intimate relations with 
the service of the sea. Few there must 
have been of those who were privileged 
to witness this splendid ship sailing into 
our harbor who did not feel a thrill of 
pride in this new evidence of Canada** 
rise to national status. Canada can never 
be quite the same after the events of yes
terday. With the coming of the Niobe, 
the Dominion has made a momentous de
parture, and has entered upon a new stage 
of its national development. It marks, as 
Mr. Brodeur so felicitously expressed it, 
the passing of another milestone in the 
pathway of progress along which this Do
minion has advanced since Confederation. 
It is, too, 4 logical development in the 
policy of self-reliance and self-defence upon 
which Canada has embarked—a policy 
which makes at once for her own security 
and for the strength and solidity of the 
empire. Short-sighted partisans may sneer 
at the modest beginnings of the Canadian 
navy, but they miss the true significance 
of the movement and fail to appreciate 
the purpose of the government’s project. 
In organizing a Canadian navy, which 
must be controlled absolutely by the Can
adian people, the Dominion is not only 
making provision for its own coast de
fence, but is making a most valuable con
tribution to the naval strength of the 
Mother Country. Men count for 
than battleships in the hour of stress, and, 
as a distinguished naval expert has re
cently told us, Canada will do more to
ward ensuring the sea supremacy of Great 
Britain by providing men trained in the 
art of warfare than by providing Dread
noughts or the money wherewith to build 
them. To that end the first ship to go 
into commission and to take her place in 
the Canadian naval service is a training

j St. Martins, Oct. 27—Mr. and Mrs. p- 
| cott, of Pen tie Id, are the guest- of tin 
daughter. Mrs. Simon Skillen.

W. B. Bentley and bride have return,- 
home after an extended tour 
principal cities of the United 
the upper provinces.

Mrs. Charles Metz and ci; ! ; 
spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rourke have g 
! to Woodstock where they will remain 
! the winter.

0.00
0.00
0.30
0.00
0.00

brough
. .. 0.50

0.05
0.04

I 0.01
........ 0.50
.........0.75

FRUITS, ETC.
New walnuts ..........
Grenoble walnuts............... C. 14
Marbot walnuts................. 0.13
Almonds.................
California prunes ..
Filberts........................
Brazils..............................
Pecans............................
New dates, per lb..
Peanuts, roasted..
Bag figs, per lb..
Lemons, Messina, box.
Cocoanuts, per doz............. 0.60
Cocoanuts, per sack .. .. 3.75 
Bananas
California oranges...................4.00
VaI. onions, case
Ont. onions, bag ............... 0.00
New figs, box............

0.12 J 0.13 j Mrs. James Osborne has returned ho
0.15 j from Hampstead.

n il «4 Mr. and Mrs. DeChamp. of Lunen
" n'h „ n’nou. (N- S;)’ 6pent a few 

’ ’’ ®-0fl% °'09^ . VliUhp Fortner.
.... 0.11 “ 0.12 1 
.... 0.14 “ 0.15
.... lr.14 “ 0.16

.. 0.06 “ 0.06M,
0.10 “ 0.11
0.04 ‘ 0.05 j
5.00 “ 5.00

” 0.70 
“ 4.25 

1.20 “ 2.50
“ 5.00 

2.25 “ 2.50
“ 1.30

.. 0.08 “ 0.12

Miss Greta Campbell.
with

Thursday, Oct. 27.
Miss Greta Campbell, the eleven year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C ampbell, died at her parents’ residence, 

* , v , , , m . ; Guilford street. West End, yesterday. Be-
J] y* place on Tuesday • her father and mother, two sisters

morn tog at Patrick street, when survive
Robert A. Patrick and Lillian B.
Paîfer, both of (tjijs city, were united in 
marriage tiy Rev’ F. H. Wentworth. The 
bride was b'ecomihgly attired, and had 
maid of boùdr ^Vfiès Hattie Reynolds. The 
couple left for a/tirip to Wickham (N. B.)

i Miss Alice Cochrane left for Boston c
j Friday.
i Mrs. Arthur Prichard and little so 
have gone to St. John for a few weeks.

-Miss Ina Calhoun has returned to ( ala: 
(Me.), after spending a w< 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Calhoi 

I Mrs. James McWhinney. of Beaver 
I bor, ig here, being called 
! sei'ious illness of her mother ’/r- Ji 
! B. Brown.
| Horace King and wJ 
i St. John after spendinz a ;> w 
. the XVisnart House.

Mrs. W. J. Jenkins. ..f Ham;
! spending a few days at i lie 
I mother, Mrs. James F. Osborn?
{ Mrs. Richardson, who had been the gwo. 
of Mrs. J. Brown, has returned to her 

j liome in Waltham (Mass.j

K i £ÿp^,rick-Parks.

Richard Gallery.

Thursday, Oct. 27.
Richard Gallery died yesterday at his 

home, 30 Brunswick street, aged forty- 
nine years. The body was taken to Up
ham, Kings county, wit ere interment was 
made yesterday.

1

SMITH ARRESTED 
OR SERIOUS CHARGE

PROVISIONS.
Pork. American mess... .25.50 
Pork, domestic messProfessor Penhallow.

London, Oct. 26—A Liverpool wire 
states that Professor Permallow, of Mc
Gill University, Montreal, died at sen on 
board the S. S. Lake Manitoba.

26.50
Pork. American clear... .26.50 
American plate beet ....20.25 
Lard, pure, tub 
Canadian plate beef

0.I6M, “ 
00.00 “

FLOUR, ETC. FACULTY CONCERT, MOUNT
ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE

Oatmeal, roller ...................
Standard oatmeal .............
Manitoba high grade .... 
Ontario medium patent .. 
Ontario full patent .........

“ 5.00 
“ 5.50
“ 6.45 ---------
<( 5 A5 Sackville, Oct. 22- The faculty cor 

5-60 of the Mount Allioon Ladies’ ('ollege 
Conservatory - of Music, a function v 

| has been anticipated with keen 
! was held last evening and 
| paralleled success. The concert this y 
was

quota-

BUSINESSLIKE CHARITIES 6.25 “ 0.50
6.75 “ 7.25 i

“ 4.40 1
“ 4.40

of exceptional interest owing to the 
of several new members on thepresence 

various staffs, 
audience greeted the performers and t 
persistently encored the numbers ae to ' 
tend the programme over a period of thre.

A large and enthusiast4.25
4.00 " 4.25 

“ 1.45 
“ 2.50 
" 2.10 
“ 3.45 

.... 1.92% “ 1.95 
■... 2.97% “ 3.00 
.... 1.82% “ 1.85 
.... 1.57% “ 1.60 
....1.65

1.35
(Manitoba Free Press).

The value of charitable effort and the 
popular estimate of philanthropists is at 
the present time, and has been for 
determined by the amount of money spent 
in giving directly to the poor, or to insti
tutions devoted to extending to the needy 
the aims they sought. Noble characters 

, created by the best fiction writers and

will receive the right impress, which only 
family life

(N. H.) ... 2.25
hours.

Miss Smith was in lier usual good 
Sackvill

2.00
3.35

! She is so well known to
that it would be superfluous " > 

I make further mention of her selections. 
Miss Munzing, recently appointed on the 

“ i.gf) ' conservatory staff, delighted her hearer-
1.17^ “ 1.20 I She is sweet, petite and daintily charm.G 
i .82% “ 1.85 j in her stage appearance, with a voice jm

Corn, per doz ........................0.97% “ 1.00 j playing much sympathy and beauty.
T'eas ............................................ 1.17% “ 1.77% 1 Munzing also took part in a quartette :1
Strawberries .......................... 1.82% “ 1.85 1 which she and Miss Booth played a ;
Tomatoes................................... 1.30 “ 1.35 duet, Mi/ss Ayer the violin and Prof. P v
Pumpkins................................1.02% “ 1.05
Squash...................................... 1.17% “ 1.20
String beans .......................... 1.00 u 1.05
Baked beans............................1.20 “1.30

:ages,

-

with whom the whole world is familiar 
liked and loved better for their open-hand
ed gifts to the wayfarer, and the beggar. 
Cheerful giving is one of the passports to 
popular fayor. Biographers of an age now 
passing away never failed tb record in 
favor of their heroes instances of their

j ard the Organ.
! In last evening's programme the organ 
J took a very prominent place, being 
in combination with the various o'.h 

I struments. Especially pleasing 
n nsv - n î piano and organ duet inw 
n no w « Fraser, as pianiot, and Prof. P

i( 1 organist, took part. Miss r nv i ■ ---
“ n q last summer studying in Paris 1 
“ a I never heard to better ad van tag 
„ ^ ! Robert Pickard, lately appointed -•
u ! director of the conservatory, enr ;
m 2 2fi I his audience with his organ selec*. n.- 
'« q‘instrument is Mr. Pickard’s epe 
,« 2*25 his performance last evening pro\
« a master in this art.

" 6.00
“ 5.75
“ 2.90

gen
erosity in yielding generously to beggars’ 
demands.

Generosity is a quality human nature 
loves, and the world is better for it. Since, 
however, dependents and beggars have be-

GROCERIES.

Pi

0.03%

j The appearance of Miss Fydell. ■ 
this summer appointed head uf t 

, department, had been looked î 
! with real interest and every- .
I charmed with her rich, beautiful v 
j Her tones are full and clear am! ’ 
sesses a magnificent range. M - : 

[sang several solos and was alsu . • .1 
a duet with Miss Smith.

M 5.00

0.70 0.75
SUGARS.

Standard granulated 
United Empire gran
Bright yellow ...........
No. 1 yellow .............
Paris lumps............................6.00

FISH.

4.85 " 4.95 
“ 4.85 I 
“ 4.75 I 
“ 4.45 ;

4.75 I It is difficult to do credit 
I Mitchell’s number.4.65

,, _ 1 of Jeanne d'Arc one lived for
6-50 I on the famous French battleti» 

j Mitchell is wonderfully gifted . 
j sesses marvellous magnetic pow« . 
I Prof. Horsfall's performance hi 
ling was characterized by his u-;■ 
lent finish and brilliancy.

I Altogether Mount Allison has a 
! fully strong staff and has never in 
; tory been in a better position to 
excellent work.

4.35
Lauoblin McLean.

Large dry cod
Medium dry cod..................0.00
Small dry cod 
Pollock..............
Gd. Manan herring,bbl. .5.25 
G. Manan herring, hf-bbl. 2.75
Fresh haddock.................... 0.02% “
Salmon

4.50 “ 4.60 
“ 4.60

3.00 “ 3.25
3.00 “ 3.25 

“ 0.00 
" 0.00

position of postmaster for more than thirty 
years and discharged his duties most faith
fully. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson left for 
Oromoeto last evening to make arrange
ments for the funeral.

PEAT BOGS MAKE FERTILE SOIL U.U3
0.18

Pickled shad, %-bbls.. .. 8.00
Fresh cod, per lb...................... 02
Bloaters, per box.... 85
Halibut
Finnan baddies.........................0.05
Kippered herring,per dor .0.30 

GRAINS.
Middlings, carlots.................25.00
Mid. small lots, bagged. .26.50 
Bran, ton lots, bagged . .25.00
Cornmeal, in bags ................4.50
Provincial oats......................... “.47
Pressed hav, car lots.. . .13.00 
Pressed hay per ton.. . .14.00 
Oats, Canadian .......................0.48

“ 0.24 
“ 11.00 ! 

“ 0.03 ;
“ 0.90 i 
“ 0.15 I 
“ o.oe ; 
“ 0.00 :

(The Survey).
A committee of the S'ational Associa

tion of Manufacturers has pointed out 
that great tracts of lànd in the Mississippi 
valley could be made to furnish employ
ment by the adoption of an inexpensive 
system of irrigation. A booklet by the 
Rev. J. B. Paton on Present Remedies 
lor Unemployment lays special emphasis 
on the capacities of the' land, in England 
fofurnishing employment, by afforesta
tion, by reclaiming land from the 
and by clearing away peat mosses. As 
1 here is said to be much peat land in 
New York state the description of this 
latter proeeea is not without interest.

“For God’s Sake Do SomeRobert 9. Eug-bes.
The death of Robert Stevenson Hughes 

occurred at his home, 31 Brook street, on 
Monday last. He was a son of the late 
Capt. Hughes McDonnell, of Belfast, Ire
land, and was horn at Greenwich, Scot
land. He was a life member of the Royal 
West of Scottehd Amateur Boat Club. 
Greenock. He leaves his wife, three sons 
and four daughters. The sons are Allen 
Robert, Lewis Belton, and Alfred Turner’ 
The daughters are Mrs. Helen S. Tliomah 
son and Annie K. M.. at h<me, and Mrs. 
Wm. E. Nye, of Fredericton, and Mrs! 
Wm. Parlee, of Grayson, Saskatchewan. 
Interment was made in Oromoeto 
tery.

“When the peat is removed,’’ says Mr. 
Patin, ’leaving a layer one foot in thick
ness, and this, remaining foot of peat is 
mixed with the chalky soil that underlies 
it, the most fertile land in the country is 
produced, which is so fertile that it can 
be sold at £100 an acre. And the peat 
itself which is removed from these 
is especially valuable for fuel or for lit
ter or can be manufactured into a variety 
of products.” Tbrae'.ffiirds "of labor will 
restore the forests an8 the land, briug_in 
revenue through the sale of peat and fur
nish to the unemployed labor that can be 
suspended and renewed without loss at any 
time.

'have ans 
in onr new t 
the TmfTU' 
by Ernest 
District Attonjc 
others. The n: 
Indictment of : 
6lave Trade ever 
It tells how 
young girls . 
their non es i 
Into a life of s 
Clncinusii Inqui: 
all the bouka 
the War on t! 
Trade is thcm s 
should be rea.

!“ 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 26.Ou 
“ 1.55 
“ 0.48 
“ 15.00 
" 16.00 
“ 0.52

I

gowned alike in pale blue mignon de soie,| To take inkstains out of mahogany put 
over blue satin and trimmed with paisley! a few drops of nitric acid in a tcaspoonful 
silk blue embroidered.. They wore blue'of water, touch the spot with a feather 
chiffen poke bonnets with long streamers dipped in the mixture, and on the ink 
and carried ping crysanthemums. Thel disappearing rub it over at once with a 
little page, Miss Muriel Baird, was daintily | rag wetted in cold water so as not to 
costumed in white point d esprit covered have a white mark.

I woman ami 
I arc making ù 

day Belling t! •
5a gfcTTk

agente. Outfit ftee. Send 15c. f-r tor.ro- 
Book sent to any address postpaid upon rc<

eBmdley-GarretaonCo..Limited. Bra

OILS.
Pratt’s Astral.
White Rose & Chester A. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc*-

tti sm tf. .. 0.00 o.io
“ 0.16%

it* ,iiJàksà£L..i*:jÀ
■ .......... ____ ... ........ i___
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Strong Proc 
High Qua 
ed Succc 
Province 
Opinion- 
Last Nigh

If anyone in th 
bilities of New 
growing region, a 
exhibition of the 
Growers’ Associât 
will, it is believec 
are not well foun 
dominion hortic-ult 
address at the for 
hi tion last night, 
ere of this provmc 
those of Nova Sc 
were better colo 
favorably as to q 
anywhere else in 
barrels, 400 boxes 
pies are on exhib

A large numbei 
rink last night ai 
on all sides wer 
Many who had 1 
confessed that the 
Brunswick could 
able display of apj 
zen remarked that 
thing whic 
ilar exhibit 
the quality all rij 
quantity. People 
to wake up to 
here,” he added, 
a very fine one an 
all who

been .iri off > ’ar fo 
form 1 y of an excel

Thfl-Pontulon

Facing the door 
sent by the dorm 
merit, consisting 
from each of the 
oi" the dominion, 1 
Nova Scotia and 
apples of British ( 
generally believed 
ored than those o 
was the expressec 
amined the samph 
ference, if there i 
as to be scarcely

The New Bruns 
sociation has prov 
and does produce 
apple but one as i 
and as pleasing to 
part of the domii

A Pleasing Ai
The interior of 

somely decorated 
fiags and Chinese 
are the boxes cont 
provincial agricult 
in the counties of 
Kings and Westn 
such varieties as 
Golden Russet, I) 
der, Bishop Pippii 
Grime’s Golden, G 
but, Greening 
rence, Ontario ai 
these the Bethel e 
lately introduced 
The Ben Davis, Fa 
ern Spy, Wolfe R 
win are well know 
The Bishop Pip pi 
ahead of any of th 
Nova Scotia. Tin 
River are very lar 
and should expor 
and late apples w 
the specimens see 
of their kind.

Arranged in the 
many tables on a 
ranged plates of 
in the local govei

apples. Th< fi ut 
means the least 
show and it attr 
last night, 
which were displa; 
fruit. The cont en 
been raised in the 
of various Is 
crab apples, rasplx 

very tempting. 
During the 

livered bv Premie 
Maxwell, M. P. P 
vincial secretary f< 
M . T. Macoun. dc 
^• Vroom. preside 
Association.
H. emier Hazeo

could

mush

Col

Mr. Hazen
congratulated all 
to getting 
years the people o
content to be-liev
eould not grow i 
8,-1 id, must be quit 
to the average ci
eRgaged in fruit i 
this province 
aPple growing wit! 
dominion. Imsi y 
Partaient had, at 
<T an exhibit of a
in competition ag 
other provinces ha 
three of the indiv 
John river had re 
■»as the 
Sf,nd a larger uxhi 

He then went o 
authorities on ih 
Liât New Brtmewi 
as an apple grow-i

(Continued
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